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Abstract

Managing cats humanely and scientifically to reduce cats, wildlife predation and costs

Absence of effective Community Cat Programs to manage urban stray cats in Australia is the single

largest issue leading to high cat-related costs for councils. Low reclaim and adoption rates for stray

cats result in high levels of euthanasia which also have negative effects on staff mental health, leading

to increased staff costs. By decreasing cat numbers and increasing the proportion of desexed cats,

wildlife predation is also decreased.

Community Cat Programs incorporate desexing and adopting or returning healthy cats to where they

were found, and diversion programs to stop the influx of cats that would otherwise be euthanased.

New Australian research suggests that these strategies would be supported by the majority of the

community, and these programs are largely funded by the community. Recent Australian research

shows colony size decreasing a median of 31% over 2 years. However, they are currently require

amendments to legislation to make them legal.


